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IS

MAN WHO STOLE RIO FROM COL-

UMBUS

¬

LAST WEDNESDAY.-

HE

.

WAS TRACED TO THIS CITY

Hlrlno n Rubber Tired Rig and n Fine

Horse From Clyde Scott at Colum-

bus Wednesday , He Traded the Bug-

gy

¬

for .in Old One.-

A

.

hnrsethlof WIIH arrested In Nor-

folk

¬

today If tlu inuii In tlio city JiillI-

H the mnii whom Clydo Scott , a Col-

umbuH

-

liveryman. HII > 'H ho IH.

Wednesday afternoon of this week
n young man routed from Hcott at
Columbus n line young horse , nilibor
tired T\K.\ The follow uovor cuino-
hack. . Scott traced him to ChirkHon ,

where lu traded thu buggy for mi old
one , getting caHh In tlui trado. From
them lit' wont lo Leigh and Hani to-

Norfolk. .

This morning Scott nrrrlvud from
Columbus and found the hoi'Hu , driven
nlnuiHt to death. The man IH the mime ,

Scott HU.VH , who came to him to hire
the rig. "I'ho fellow WUH Julled.

George Hart IH the name given by-

tlio iniui In jail. Ho IH iihont twenty-
live years old and says ho lived at-

Johnstown , Brown county.

RURAL ROUTE .

Carrier No.I made IIH! llrHt trip over
hlH now territory Saturday. Instead
of going straight Month on Thlrtcontli
street eight mlloH , It now goes HX!

miles , then two mlloH wont ; toHonth ,

then hack two miles along the old
Bouth lino. George Wheeler , Al. Crop-
per , MrH. Squirrel , Mrs. W. Pottltt ,

Walter Hewlett , 13. Uowlott , 1'ctor Bo-

veo
-

, J. Homer , 1. Mlllor , Mrs. I. Carter ,

Stove Lyou , Ell Daniels and fniullloH-
nro tlio pntroim of the iiddltlon.

0.V. . Evans IH working for the tel-

ephone
-

company , soliciting subscribers
for rural 'phonos. Two now HIIOH arc
expected miiitli of town.-

A.

.

. V. Tannohlll IH building a granary
anil corn crib.

Miss Gortlo HlllH went to Omaha
Monday to nttond the carnival.

1)) . 13. McGlnnls lias a foundation laid
for a now houao.

Quito n nnmhor of populists along
the route attomled the speaking at the
Audltorlnm Wednesday ovonlng.

Stephen Stork IH on the nick lint
tills weuk.

MR. BRYAN PAID TRIBUTE.

Called Yesterday at the Home of Mrs-

.Luiknrt
.

Here.
While ho WIIH In Norfolk yesterday

morning awaiting Iho train for Crolgh-
Ion , Mr. Uryun rested after a hard day
on Wednesday and visited friends In

the city. Among other calls which ho
made was one that wan particularly
touching. At the homo of Mrs. Lul-

kart
-

, on West Norfolk avenue , the
great statesman rang the door hell ,

llo was there to pay tribute of his
friendship for the departed husband ,

who during Ills life had boon 0110 of-

Mr. . Bryan's strongest , wisest and
stanncliest advisors. When Mr. Hryan
last visited Norfolk he was iv guest
of Mr. LutUart In his home. Yester-
day he catno to Norfolk to llud his for-

mer
¬

host gone. Mr Itryan was unable
to attend the funeral last spring , when
Mr. Lulkart was tragically killed by a
horse on Norfolk avenue. The party
leader spent an hour at tlio Lulkart
home yesterday morning.

FOOTBALL TEAM WAS HERE.

Sixteen Athletes Spent the Night In

Norfolk , Enroute to Stanton.
Sixteen husky football players , com-

prising the college team from Yank-
ton , S. I) . , arrived in Norfolk at S-

o'clock last night and remained hero
until this morning , when they loft for
Stanton to play during the afternoon
against Domic college from Crete. The
young athletes had a hard time know-

ing
¬

just what to do about getting beds ,

ns hotels In this city are pretty well
crowded and sixteen is a hunch to
draw to that makes the ordinary hotel
clerk throw tip his hands.

The young men walked up and down
Norfolk avenue , searching for lodging.
Finally the Oxnard made room for
them. Today the boys are playing on
the fair grounds In Stanton , prelim-
inary

¬

to the Hryan meeting tonight ,
Enroute to Norfolk , they wanted to

give their yells and their college songs
but the conductor was there tlrst.

I'roponcil Con * t lliil lomil Amendment.
The following proposed lunondmont-

to , and convention for the revision of ,

the Constitution of the Stnto of Ne-

braska
¬

, ns hereinafter sot forth In

full , Is submitted to the electors of
the State of Nebraska , to be voted
upon nt the general election to be-

held Tuesday , November 8, A. D.

1904 :

( Senate File No. 114. )

A Bill for a Joint resolution rec-

ommending
¬

to the electors of the
state to vote at the next election of
members of tlio legislature for or
against a convention to revise , amend
and change the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska In accordance with
Section 2 , Article 15 , of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of the State of Nebraska.-

Be

.

It resolved by the loglsulatnro of

the State of Nebraska :

1. That It Is deemed necessary to

call n convention to revise , amend and
change the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska.

2. That the electors arc recom-

mended

¬

to vote at the next election of

members of the legislature for or
against n convention to revise , amend

and change the Constitution of the

of Nnlirnnkn.
3 Thnt at Miifh nnxl olnollnn of-

MimnlxMH of the InKliilntiiro on the
Imllnt of ( inch olcolnr voting nt Htirh-

iiliiollnii , nluill ho printed nr wrltton-
In niich nmimnr tlmt thn nlntnr can
Inillrato bin piofnrmicn undnr thu Inw-
II Invoidn : "FOIl ( 'allliiK a I'liimnillon-
lo invlNit , atnmiil anil i-hunx" ( ho Cnn-

Htllutlnn
-

of thn Htato of NitlminUii , "

mid "AOA1NHT fulling a fonvontlon-
In rovlHn , .inirnul and cluing" thn Con-

Hlltutlou
-

of Ihn Hlaln of NnliritHlciii"-

anil If n majority voting , at mild olno-
lion Hluill votn Tor a lionviinllon , thn-

Ic'KlHlllhltO Mlllll , lit IIH linxt HOHHlo-

ll.provldn

.

by law for calling thu HIUIIU.-

I

.

I , ( Ipo W. Muruli , Hucrntiiry of Mtato-

of thu Htnln of Nclmmltu. do hnruby-
portlfy that the foiUKiiIng propound
ainnndmtMit to thn CniiHtltiitlon of thn-

Htnto of NnhriiHkii , anil providing for
a convention for thn invlHlon of mild
r.'oiiHtltutlon of thn Htuto of Nnhninkii ,

In a trim nnil I'orrnrt copy of thn origi-

nal
¬

onriillnd bill PUMHOI ! by tbn Twon-
tynlghth

-

HOHHIOII of tbn InglHlutiiro-

of thn Htntn of NoliniHlui , an It ap-

pnaiH

-

from mild orlglnul bill , on Illn-

In my ollloo , and that tuild propiiHod-

amnndmunt and rnvlidoii of thn Con-

Htltutlon
-

of thn Rtatu nf NohriiHUn In-

Hiibinlttnd to thn iiuallllud votnrn of
the Htatu of Nebraska , for their adop-
tion

¬

or rujocllnn , at thu gnnoral ulno-
lion to bu hold on Tuumlny , the 8th
day of Nnvnmbur , A. I ) . Iflfl4-

.In

.

testimony' wbnruof , I hereunto
tint my hiiiid and aiilx the Oruat Seal
of thu Htatu of NnbraHka.-

niitic
.

) at Utiooln thlH Mil day of
July , In tbn year of our Lord Oao-

TboiiHiind Nine Iluiiilrud and Four , of
the Indopondonro of thu Unltod Status
thn Ono Hiindrud and Twunty-Nlnth
and of thlH Htuto thu Thlrtyolghth.-

tliont
.

( Hual ) flno. W. Marnh ,

Secretary of State. .

FUNERAL OF ALFRED OSBORN

Well Known Church Worker and Citi-

zen
¬

Laid In His Tomb.
Alfred Osborn , a greatly beloved

and olllolont member of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church and n respected citizen
of this community for twenty yours ,

was burled today In the beautiful cem-
etery

¬

on Prospect lllll. The funeral
services were hold at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church nl ! o'clock and wore at-

tended
¬

by a large concourse of friends.
Many Unworn were sent by the

friends out of town and each society
In the church , and other friends , re-

membered
-

that Mr. Osboru was u
great lover of llowors and nont their
gifts. "Tho beauty of the world lit*

llowors , the trees , had always been a
great help to me. " Mr. Osborn said te-

a friend during his last Illness. Ills
homo ho dearly loved and made It u
bower of bloom the summer long. Ho
looked lovingly and with tender long-
Ing

-

on the beauty of tree and ( lower
during the days of this refulgent sum-
mer

¬

, as though ho would take their
lessons to the spirit world ; for the
beauty of sky and Held was a symbol
of that bounty of holiness anil of right-
eousness

¬

which abides forever.-
It

.

was In the religious life that Mr-

.Osborn
.

found his chief joy and his soul
Its most complete expression , llo was
essentially a religious man. Clinging
to life with tenacious grip , dreading to
leave the loved wife and son , ho was
submissive to the Father's will and
died In triumphant faith. Alfred Os-

horn's
-

chief delight was In the proc-

lamation
¬

of the good tidings In Christ
.lesus. For twelve years ho was su-

perintendent
¬

of the Sunday school of
the I Mrat Congregational church , many
years an honored deacon of the church
and the church cannot estimate Its
great loss In his death.

Alfred Osborn was horn at Cones-
vllle

-

, Schoharle county. Now York , Oc-

tober
¬

I50 , ISM ; married on October 12 ,

1S70 , at Henton Harbor , Mich. , Mary
Hanford Wagoner. After living seven
years at Henton Harbor they moved
to Irving Park , Chicago. Seven years
later they removed to Nebraska , and
have resided nt Norfolk twentyone-
years. .

He was greatly helped during his
declining days by a visit from his sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Wllford C. Toles of Irving
Park , Chicago , and his niece , Mrs-

.Tremont
.

Hey of Woodstock , 111. , who
wore with him for a. week this sum ¬

mer.
His wife , son. two sisters and a

brother survive him-

.RURAL

.

ROUTE 2.
Lee Henderson , oldest sqn of J. W-

.Henderson
.

, returned Wednesday from
Independence , Iowa , where he has
been under a doctor's care for the past
two months.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. E. Craig returned
Sunday from a two-weeks' visit up
the Bonesteol branch.

Miss Heatrlco Dlsbrow of Crelghton
visited from Sunday until Wednesday
with the family of A. E. Craig.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Hay took In the
sights at Omaha last week , returning
Wednesday.

TAKE PRISONER TO COLUMBUS

George Hart , Charged With Stealing
Horse From Scott.

George Hart , who was arrested la
this city yesterday on the charge of
stealing a horse from Clyde Scott at
Columbus , was this morning taken
back to Columbus by the sheriff , and
will be made to face the charge.

Best Treatment of a Cold.
Hunt the world over and you will

not find anything better than Cham-

berlain's
¬

Cough Remedy for a cold.
When you take It you do not have to
remain Indoors but can go about your
duties us usual. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia.
For sale by Leonard tlio druggist.

Get to school right with a supply
of News' tablets.

NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING IS

OPENED TO PUBLIC TODAY.

EVERYTHING SEEMS STRANGE

Because of the Changing of Boxes , the
Key System and the Difference In

Location , Everything About the

Place Will be Queer.-

"Moved

.

( o now Kovi't'iimunt build ¬

ing"-
Tluil IH Ihosordlng of a Hlgu which

IIIIMKH In Iho door of the vacant room
In the I'ntilllo block , where formerly
WUH Ihn Norfolk poHtolllco. And that
HII| ; tcllH nvory unknowing passerby
JiiHt whi ro the poHtollluo IH located to
day.

After all of the inullH of last night
hud been dlHtrlbuted In thu boxen , jimt-

an iiHiiiil , the clorkH and employes of
the poHtolllce took off tholr coats mid
begun to evacuate. In purfuct order
the main army rotruatud through the
trout door , marched down Norfolk nv-

entio

-

, made a Hanking movement at
Fourth Htreet and captured the mag-

nlllcont
-

new federal building on MadI-

KOII

-

aveiiiiu without a struggle.-
It

.

WIIH a great catch. Costing one
hundred thoiiHaiid dollars , with every
detail perfect and admirable. , It Is ono
of the finest Hlructures today In all
NebniHka and probably the very llnestf-

tMleral building In a city of Norfolk's
sl/.e , the country over.

There will ho coufitHloti In the now
building for noino days to come. With
the rearrangement of hojces , and un-

til
¬

the employes got tholr bearings ,

everything will scorn straugo. The
malls , for Instance , which remained
over lu the boxes at the old postolllco-

hist night , wore wrapped up and car-
ried

¬

Into the now olllco's general de-

livery.
¬

. No one owned a box when the
doors opened today. And ovoryoiio
had to pay box rout In advance and
make a deposit for throe keys , at
twenty cents each , before the box
could bo turned ovor.

The box numbers are not the same
lu this as In the old ofllco. There are
no combination boxes In this all , all
bolug of the lock and key variety.
And ono of the Unltod States laws re-

quires that no moro than throe Uoys
shall exist for each box. It Is a vio-

lation
¬

of the law to have duplicates
mado.

Already the new workroom for the
postal puoplo Is crowded. Tlio t'uriil-

turo
-

required for the dispatching and
receiving of Norfolk's mall has about
all of the space that can ho pluchod-
In the now quarters right at the start.
The furniture Is all handsome lu every
way , complete and durable. Postmas-
ter

¬

Hays has a private olllco prettily
appointed.

The furniture In the old postotllco Is

the property of John Kooiilgstolu , own-

er
¬

of the building. Kor a number of
years Mr. Kooulgstuln has rented that
room to the government at the rate
of $10 per yoar. Saturday's News will
contain a detailed description of the
now structure.

FOIl S ALB Ton thoroughbred but
not registered Duroc-.Iersey boars at
8.00 and 10.00 per head.

August Haasch.

LIKES THE BUILDING.

Says It Is Much Finer Than That at
Elgin , III.

II. A. Howard of Elgin , 111. , Is In the
city visiting his sister , Mrs. C. H-

.Ilouso.
.

. Mr. Howard Is an oQlclal at
the Illinois hospital for the Insane ,

whore ho has been for eight years. Ho-

Is highly pleased with the crops of
this country. Ho was also Impressed
with the magnificent new federal
building Just completed In Norfolk.-
"Klgln

.

has a building that cost $100-

000
, -

, " said ho , "and there Is no com-

parison
¬

In the appearance. Our build-
ing

¬

doesn't begin to look as imposing
as this docs. "

Got One Chicken.
Matt Shaffer , jr. , and Wm. Thurber

returned last night from a three-days'
hunting trip In I'lorco county. They
had great success , bringing homo ono
poor , lone chicken that was perhaps
too young to lly , or was sick or fright-
ened

¬

to death.

SATURDAY 8IFTING8.I-

I.
.

. C. Carrig Is here from Columbus.
Charles W. Allen of Blair was here.
James Sholin of Schuylor was hero.
W. E. Shalnaker of Shelby was hero

yesterday.-
P.

.

. M. Seaton was In the city from
Columbus.

Carl W. nichshofcn was here from
Humphrey.

Miss Hattlo Heckman has returned
from Omaha.-

D.

.

. C. Flannagan of Spauldlng was
hero yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Mahlstedt of Bloomfield
was in Norfolk.-

A.

.

. B. Tower was In the city on busi-

ness
¬

from Blair.-
J.

.

. W. Triplott of Coleridge was In

the city yesterday.
William Kcifer was in Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

from Blair.
Julius Paklno was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from Lindsay.-
W.

.

. H. Clommous was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from Fremont.
Miss Tona Hlohnko returns homo

from Omaha this evening.-
A.

.

. J. Durland is looking after busl-
noes

-

affairs In Boyd county.-
Mrs.

.

. L , C. Taylor returned last night
from a week's visit lu Omaha.

Miss Delia Schram and her sister ,

Minnie , urc homo from Omaha.-
iene

.

( Huso came home last night
from Lincoln , for one day's visit.-

Mrs.
.

. W. 1. Green of Crolghtoii Is
visiting her father , M. 1. Kennedy.-

F.

.

. 1C Dnvenport paid a business vis-

it to his branch store at Stautoii yes-

tunlay.
-

.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mussclmaii have
returned from a visit with friends lu
Omaha

E. C' . HuriiH of Scrlbuor was In Nor-
folk

¬

on business connected with oil
Inspecting.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. V. D. Nothaway 1mvo
returned from Omaha whore they at-

touded
-

the Ak-8ar-Bon carnival.
Mrs Henry lOrt/uor loft today for

a trip to the St. I IIH! exposition , af-

ter
¬

which HIO) will take a trip to Eu-

rope. .

Eugene Austin , linotype machinist
In the Fremont Herald olllce Is here-
to Hpend a portion of his vacation with
his mother.

10. O Mount , chief train dispatcher
at the Northwestern headquarters , has
returned to his desk after a two
weeks' vacation.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge loft yesterday for St.
Louis whore ho will visit the fair. Af-

ter that ho will take a trip to Chicago
to visit his brother.

Henry Alton , sou of ox-Senator Wil-

liam
¬

V. Allen of Madison , has gone
tc Bonoatcol to build a house on his
Hosohud homestead.

J. N. Storey of Nollgh was in the
city to l.iy , having accompanied his
daughter-in-law and her children this
far on the way to join her husband ,

Charles Sloroy , who Is employed at
Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

S.

.

. H. McFarland left today for Bono-
steel , from which place ho will go out
on the Hosobud territory to build his
now hoimo. lie will move into the
place next winter. Mr. McFarland
drew No. ICO In the lottery.

Among the now homos planned for
South Seventh street Is that of Valma
Light , which will start very soon.

The wedding of Miss Elma Ehorllug
and Charles Bcmiiiig will take place
lu St. Paul's Lutheran church tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rural Carrier Show suffered from a

bad runaway accident. Ho was thrown
out , receiving a gash In his face an
inch and a half long. Meanwhile his
horseH scampered away.

Charles Colloth of Orchard , Nob. ,

shot himself. Ho was a restaurant
keeper there and had been despondent
on account of rheumatism. Ills wife
found him a few minutes later.

The Pacific hotel still remains
closed and Norfolk still suitors be-

cause of the lack of hotel accommoda-
tions.

"

. Mr. Watts , formerly landlord ,

loaves today for Hastings , Nob. He
will bo accompanied by Airs. Watts.

Fred Oorocko had his loft baud bad-

ly

¬

hurt at the sugar factory Thursday ,

losing a portion of his thumb lu the
machinery. Ho was tightening a bolt
while the engine was going and got
his hand tangled up In the whirring
wheels.

Farmers this year who raised beets
scoiu to bo moro than ever pleased
with the result. Some of them have
grown sixteen tons to the acre , at 4.50
per ton , plus twenty-live cents per ton
for the hauling. In all It gives $7G per
acre for the boots.-

Ed
.

Gordon , who escaped with six
other convicts from the Sioux Falls
penitentiary , was a young man who
formerly lived with his parents at
Newcastle , Neb. Ho took funds from
the postolllce at that place and was
sentenced last spring from Omaha to
servo four years.

Work on the now state hospital for
the Insane on the site northeast of
Norfolk , continues In good shape.
Three buildings are now covered with
roofs and the fourth Is about to bo.
The painting of window , sashes has
begun , together with the tin work on
the roof. The Institution will bo fin-

ished
¬

, It Is expected , before January
1 , 1905.

There are moro golfing clubs of
their kind In Norfolk than there are
in the fashionable centers of the east.
The kid who does not possess a shinny
stick and a shinny block at present Is
not much of a kid. Neither Is the kid
who does not have sore shins from
coming In contact with one of the
sticks on the wrong side of the block
during a play.

The Sioux City Tribune notices In

the Increasing candy market a sign
of prosperous conditions and asserts
that Sioux City Is now turning out
moro confectionary than any city west
of Chicago , with the exception of St-
Louis. . The plant of the American
Biscuit company , three stories and
basement will bo used as a candy fac-

tory
¬

by J. Clark Duncan. Besides
these Palmer & Co and the Iowa Can-
dy

¬

company have a largo number em-

ployed
¬

In turning out sweetness for
the children of the west and their
mothers.

The eighth of October , and not a
killing frost to retire even'the pump-

kin
¬

vines from active effort Is a rec-

ord
¬

that Is seldom attained In this
portion of Nebraska , but It has been
accomplished this year , and during
these days of grace the ripening corn
has got out of the way and a visit of
the frost king can now do no damage.
Flowers and vegetables and grasses
have boon putting forth renewed vigor
during the past week or two and In
some places growing plants and bloom-
Ing

-

llodors are reminders of the
spring time rather than of autumn.
There can not bo many more days of
the same sort of weather but nice cli-

matic
¬

conditions are expected up to
Thanksgiving or Christmas time. Such
Is the usual Nebraska autumn.

FILING UNDER POPULAR ACT BE-

COMES

¬

THING OF PAST.

ROCK COUNTY CLAIMS USED UP

Former Nebraska Newspaper Man Re-

turns

¬

to Start a Democratic Paper
In Bassett Sorry , He Says , That
He Ever Left the State-

.Bassott

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. Special to
The NOWH : Homosteadlng under the
Klnkald law Is becoming a thing of
the past , nearly all of the laud in
Hock county being taken.

John H. Berry , one of the pioneers
of this country , who loft hero ton
years ago for Kansas , has returned
and founded the "Hock County Domo-
crat.

-

. " Ho expresses regret that ho-

over loft Nebraska.-

ALBION.

.

.

The most Important thing occurring
In Albion this week was the repub-
lican convention. As usual the moot-
ing

¬

was hold In the district court-
room and the following ticket was
placed lu the Held : G. K. Pittlugcr.

(

for commissioner ; C. E. Spear , county
attorney ; Frank Joiivenat , representat-
ive.

¬

. There was no great demonstra-
tion

¬

and the convention adjourned
with every 0110 apparently satisfied.

The fair association report that they
came out about oven financially on

this year's exhibition. Thursday was
a record breaker In attendance as ttio
gate receipts that day reached the sum
of $1700 , but owing to the rain on
Friday the fair was a failure ttiat day
and consequently the association was
cut short.

Edwin Vail , deputy clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , wont to Wichita , Kan. ,

Monday morning. Ho will visit St.
Louis on his return trip.

Miss Maud Obllngor accompanied
her brother and sister , Harry and
Hazel , to Omaha Wednesday. Ak-Sar-
Bon Is the attraction.-

P.

.

. M. Styles of the Saintly City was
a county seat visitor Saturday.

Julius Wolf accompanied by Geo.
Williams , Geo. Browdor , Geo. Cain ,

Lou Johnson , Will Swygard , wont to
Cedar Haplds Sunday to Invoice the
stock of goods that Messrs. Wolf and
Williams bought of J. D. Hamilton of
that city.

Judge Hlloy Is among the Omaha J
visitors this week and therefore there V-

Is but llttlo doing in the county seat.
Carey Currier has assumed the po-

sition
¬

of assistant book-keeper In the
First National bank.

There was a show company In Al-

bion
¬

this week under the name of the
King Perkins Co. A good crowd turned
out to the show but owing to a mis-
understanding

¬

the tickets had been
sold for 35 cents Instead of 50 cents
and the company refused to play so
the people were given back their
money and sent homo.-

As

.

u medium of exchange for any-
thing

¬

In north Nebraska try a Newa
want nil.

Why Don't You?
That's what we want to find out. We've been telling you

through this paper for a number of weeks that we want you to
order some goods of US and YOU haven't done it. Lots of
your neighbors have and they are pretty well satisfied , but we
want you to try us. We don't care whether you order a SI.00
pair of Men's Pants or a 5.00 , or a 15.00 Suit of Clothes it's all
the same to us. We want you to get a start with us. We're
going to do business here in Omaha for a good many years to
come and we want to get you on the list. We're sending Cloth-
ing

¬

all over the country and where ever we get a foothold we
keep on gaining. We know there are other stores that you can
buy of , but there isn't a store on earth where you can buy better
goods , or where you can do so well for your money. Order
samples of our 10.00 Suits for Men such as we show on page
2 of our Catalog If you haven't our Catalog send for one its
as free as the air you breathe.

15th and Farnam Streets , OMAHA.

NEW-

WORLD'S

i
' FAIR-

SPECIAL i
Leaving Omaha at 530 p. m. .

Arriving at St. Louis at 830 a.m.

I
For descriptive and illustrated pamphlets , books on the different states ,

maps , folderd , etc. , write the passenger and ticket ngent at Omaha.

TOM HUGHES , T. P. Agent. T. F. GODFREY , P. & T. Agent.-
S.

.

. E. Corner 14th and Douglas , OMAHA , NEB.

Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904 several :opportunities to go
back East at greatly reduced rates will be
offered by the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul Ry-

If you want to be kept posted regarding
low rates , dates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip ,

Through train service from any point on
the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

F , A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.


